Quality Workmanship
Creative Solutions
Competitive Prices

What does your contractor offer you?
You make the comparison.
Atlas Awning
Showroom &
Shop Location

YES - In the same location since 1972. Stop and
see our showroom located near the Palm Springs
Airport. We are not just a "phone number" in
the yellow pages and don't work out of our
garage. Consequently, you can count on us being
around for repairs or additional work

Licensed
Contractor?

YES - In business since 1972, Atlas Awning has
always been a licensed contractor.

Workman's
Compensation
Insurance?

YES - All our employees are fully covered by
Workman's Comp Insurance. To ease your
mind, we take responsibility not the homeowner.

Liability
Insurance?

YES -Our umbrella policy is for $1,000,000 for
worry-free installations!

Contracted
Employees?

Not at Atlas! Our installers are employed by
Atlas Awning, ensuring that you receive the
quality of workmanship, which has been our
trademark for over thirty years.

Patio Cover
Warranty

The best in the business. Amerimax, the
originator of Alumawood, offers a written, limited
lifetime material warranty - don't settle for
inferior products

Use of Major
Credit Cards

We accept Visa, MasterCard, and Discover.
Many customers use their cards for reward points.

Release of
Materials and
Labor

Concerned about a lawsuit from unpaid
contracted laborers? We offer a Release of
Labor and Materials form even though we use
our own employees.

Additional
Insurance?

At Atlas Awning, all of our vehicles and our
employee's vehicles are insured for $1,000,000 in
liability.

Quality
Workmanship
with pride

For over thirty years, Atlas Awning has provided
quality workmanship unsurpassed by any
awning company in the desert. We pride
ourselves not only on a job well done, but we
leave each and every customer glad they chose
Atlas as their contractor. Just ask any one of our
thousands of customers!

Contractor A.

Contractor B.

“Customer Satisfaction is our business”
“The bitterness of poor quality remains long after the sweetness of low price is gone”
Atlas Awning, Inc., 754 Williams Road, Palm Springs, CA 92264 760-327-8466
www.atlas-awning.com

